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PLEASE TURN YOUR NOMINATION AND PROSPECT
FORMS IN THIS WEEK FOR THE FULL-HOUSE
RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM. WEEKLY PROGRESS
REPORTS FOR ALL DIVISIONS WILL BEGIN NEXT
WEEK IN THE 'LINDEN WEEKLY COMMUNIQUE.'
'THE PRESIDENT-'S PREFACE' - Our Full-House Residential Program
is
in
full
gear,
and I am pleased with the positive results of so M•ny. It
is import~nt to remember two things - first, evidence of good r•~ults
from
the
program will
emerge slowly.
The
logistics of
~tting
participants to submit
lists of
nominators,
preparing lett~r~
to
nominators
and awaiting
the response of nominators are involved .-id
time-consuming.
Second,
widespread
involvement
by
a
majority
of
faculty,
staff,
students and members of
our
governing boards,is
essential. If you who are reading these words have not turned in
your
list
of
nominators
(those
to
receive a personal letter from you),
please do so at once!
A special mes~age to our current students - We need ~our he~p to
make
u
success of
the
Full-House ResidPntial
Program. In almost every
college, students are the
best
source
of
rPferr ls.
Students
now
attending Lindenwood are in the best position to know who among their
friends is looking for a good college. Please share the names of those
prospective students with us, and we'll contact them about Lindenwood.
Finally, let me emphasize
how
important
it
is
to
implement
this
Full-House Residential
Program ~o~. WE> need the names of prospective
students this fall so our ddmissions counselors can begin now to
sort
out
thos~
who
have
a
bonafied
interest
in
~ttPnd1n9 L1ndenwood
..... o 11 ege.
ThE: college does appreciate your ~<"'sic:tanc.e'

v

ST. CHARLES CAMPAIGN BEGINS - The "St. Charles-L indenwood Partnership
Program"
is
the
title of
Lindenwood's fund-rai~ing
campaign
to
generate $75,000 in cash and contributions within the next two months.
Chairman
of
the
local
c.ampai gn
is
Henry
J.
Elmendorf,
secretary-treasurer of Jim Meagher Motor Co. and a member of the board
of directors.
Two highlights of this
year-'s campaign
are an
Appreciation
Night
December
11,
featuring
the Madrigals,
and the Sibley Medallion of
Honor Dinner March 14. The appreciation affair will
honor
those who
have contributed $160
or more to the campaign, while the M rch 14th
event will cite an outstanding area citizen whose
generosity
to
the
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community
has created a close friendship with the college. Last year,
$55,000 was generated from
the St.
Charles Community as part
f
Lindenwood ✓ s $10 million Renaissance Campaign.
ELECTED TO BOARD OF DIRECTOR~
Larry G.
Kelley,
chief executive
officer and president of Commetce Bank of St. Charles County, has been
elected as an ex officio member of the Lindenwood College Board of
Directors.
Kelley
alr.o
serves as chairman of the Lindenwood Colle
Board of Overseers,
community body to the board of directors.
fhe
appointment
is designed
to
increase cooperation and communication
between the two governing bodies.
✓ n-lANKS ✓ FOR YOUR SUPPORT - A "speci l
thanks" to
those faculty
and
staff employees who participated in this year's United Way Camp 1gn
t
Lindenwood. Although the college fell slightly short of
reaching
its
$2,500 goal,
it raised $2,161 from 50 employees, a fe t that enabled
the United Way of Greater St. Louis to attain its 1985 goal
of
·5
million.
"Your
support
is appreciated sincerely,"
said Randy L.
Wallick, Lindenwood campaign director, "and it will
help
to
secu e
more
than $1 million
for nearly 20 service agencies in St. Char! s
County.•

The winner of the $25 gift
from Dr.
and Mrs.
Spainhower
is
Quackenbush,
computer operator. Her name was drawn by Spainhower
among those contributing $24 or more to
this year ✓ s United
Campaign.
FALL CONCERT SCHEDULED - The Li ndenwood College Women ✓ s Ensemble w'i l
present
its-fall concert on November 24 beginning at 4 p.m. in Sib y
Hall Chapel. The concert, which will present a
variety of works
y
such artists as Brahms,
Schumann and Brent Pierce, is open to nll
faculty, staff and students as well as the public without charge.
PRESIDENT TO MC AWARDS DINNER - James
I.
Spainhower will serve as
master
or ceremonies at
the Annual Awards Dinner of the St. Loais
Chapter of the National Society of Fund-Raising Executives (NSFR~),
slated November 14 at
the Marriot Pavilion Hotel in St. Louis. The
ceremony will honor community, civic and busine~s leaders for
thP1r
fund-raising and volunteer activities. Affiliated with the Washington,
DC-based NSFRE, the St. Louis chapter
is comprised of
professional
fund-raising executives.
SENIOR PICTURE WEEK - Seniors graduating in December, next May or next
summer who want to be included in the 1985-86 yearbook must have their
photos taken November 18-22 at Gallery Photography, 1355 S.
5th,
Charles. Appointments can be scheduled by calling 946-6629. The LSG is
paying session fees, so there will be no charge to seniors unless they
want
extra photos.
Don ✓ t miss your opportunity to be in the college
yearbook!
For undergraduates - photo retake day is November 12 from 11 a.m. t
~
p.m.
in the Cafeteria. Retake day is for those undergraduates who are
dissatisfied with their original proofs or for those who have not bLen
photographed.
PART-TIME TEMPORARY POSITIONS AVAILABLE - Famous-Barr Co. is acceptinq
job appl 1 cation_ for
day,
evening or weekend part-time posit i c,ns
during the Christmas season. If
you
are
inter r.ted,
contact
Jo nn
Massmann
in the CAP Center in Niccolls Hall, or call her at exten~1on
237 for more details.
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BOARD MEMBER HONORED - Gary L. Cowger, former general manager of
the
GM Assembly Division Plant
in Wentzville, was honored recently by
colie9e, civic nnd community leaders for his service to the community,
incl ding his tenure on
the Lindenwood College Board of Directors.
Cowger, who re~ ntly was promoted to preside over three GH plants n ar
Lordstown, OH, will continue to serve on the board of directors.

NOM NATED TO STATE ETHICS COMMITTEE
Nancy P.
Fleming,
assist nt
professor of mucic, has been nominated to the Ethl~S Committee of the
Missouri Association Department,.. nd Sc-hools of Music. The committee
wcr s to maint in st nd rds estnbl1shed by the National Association of
Schools of Music nd serves as ; mediator
in matters of
dispute
bet een schools throughout the ,..t te. Fleming, who is completing work
on a musical arts doctorate degree, al o serves as director of
the
Linc1enwood Worn n's Ensemble and Madrigals.
ELECTION NIGHT COVERAGE KCLC Radio will provide local election
~overage begninning at 7 p.m.
today. A news team will provide
immediate results of St. Charles issues as well as convnentary and
interviews throughout
the evening. Turn your FM dial to 89.1 Mkz for
com lete election coverage.
CHILDREN,S PLAY TO PREMIERE uThe Magic Galosh@s,"
a delightful,
all-new play for children of all ages, will see its premiere in Jelkyl
Theatre November 20-23 and December 5-7 at 8 p.m., with matinees
November 23-24 and December 7 8 at 2 p.m. Tickets, priced at $3 for
children and $5-7 for adults, are avail ble at
the Box Office in
Roemer Hall from noon to 5 p.m. daily.
YEARBOOKS GO ON SALE - Orders for the 1985-86 yearbook will be taken
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. the week of November 4-8 in Ayres Cafeteria.
Co
is $15 each. Don,t miss your chance to purchase a copy of
the
ye
book 1
PEER COUNSELORS WORKSHOP - Peer couns lors will offer a follow-up
work<;hop--on· "Stress and the Colleg Student" today at 11:30 a.m. in
th CAP Center. Everyone 1s welcome even those who were unable to
~tend the first workshop last month.
ON CAMPUS I~TERVIEWS - Limited E:..xpress will be condu~t1n9 interviews
on campus for managpr trainees for its apparel manag ment progr m on
No~ember 19. The following day,
K-Mart Apparel Corp. will
be
co n du c t i n g i n t c n'l w..-, f o r i t <;, a p p a r el man a gem en t p r o gr run . I n t er .-: t d
students w~o will graduate ir December with a business or liberal arts
maJor and who have a 2.5 GPA should contact Joann Massmann in the CAP
Center (exten,;,ion
237)
for furthpv
information
nd registr tion
pr~cedures for these irterviews.
COLIPON BOOKS ON SALE:.. - Gold C Coupon books are on sale for $7 £: ch
frnm LSG membprs and at the Boo~~tor . The books contd1n a variety of
discounts on goods and services 1n the St. Charles ar a.
FAtL BALL WEE~END - L irdenwood'~ ~all Ball Week nd i~ elated Nov@mber
8 , on campu~. SLheduled events i~clude a hayride and bcn f:re Friday
::1 ..
8:3C
p.m.;
rrl::.r-~· skatinr:i S~tL..rd~'-J afterr.uor,:
L·--~ e Br<. l ·~
':..o,urday
a+.: .::. p.rr. at Butler Gym; -'ootball Saturda~, f..-c-•n 7-3 p. r,. -,
t~ e ~tad1 Jff; and a d3nce Saturday at lC p .m. at
the Mai ter·an:::e Shed
(or
Ayres Cafet •ria in cas • of bad weather). fhe entire t,.•eeker,d is
informal, and everyone is invited to take part.
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of
the
student
newspaper
and
business and layout editors will be
Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Ayres Cafeteria and from
5:30-?
p.m.
at
the Post Office. Petitions for these positions are available
at the LSG Office
or
from Mark
Hopper,
Campus Box
634
or
271.
Petitions are due no later than 5 p.m. Wednesday at the LSG office.
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All Faculty, Staff, and Students~

I FROM:

George Tilden, Business Officqi

DATE:

October 31, 1985

RE:

Registration for Spring 1986

·

The following dates have been scheduled for Registration Spring 1986:
Registration
Deposit for
Registration
Balance of
Tuition Due By Deposit Refund -

November 18-22, 1985
$100.00 deposit must be paid on the day the
student early registers
4:00 p.m. December 20, 1985
$100.00 refundable until December 20, 1985
if students decides to withdraw registration

Final
Registration

January 20, 1986

Classes Begin

January 21, 1986

Your registration form represents your statement of charges due
December 20, 198~ for Spring 1986 semester.

David Hanlon
Photographs
1983-1985
November 4 -14, 1985
Lindenwood College
Lounge Gallery
Fine Arts Building
Watson at Gamble Street
St. Char1es. Missouri

RANDY L. WALLICK, Editor

Gallery Houn·
Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m.
Sdturday

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Sunday:
· 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m._l

JAMES I. SPAINHOWER, President

"Linden Week Communique" Is published each Tuesday morning during the foll, winter and spring semesters and biweekly during the
summer. Produced as a joint effort of the college's Pub/le Relations Office and Printing Center, it is disseminated to all faculty, staff and
students. The deodllne for submission of editorial copy Is 9 om Monday prior to Tuesday's publication; copy should be sent to the Public
Relations Office, #6 Roemer Holl.

